
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 International Harvester Truck Assembly Plant - has built over a million trucks 

during its nearly 100 year history. Today, it assembles Navistar medium duty 

trucks.  Escorted plant tour.  There will be a limited number of spaces for this 

excursion.  Participants must be current with their national dues when they sign 

up.  Registration will open at a specific date and time.  First to apply, first scheduled 

for the available spots  Distance 7 miles 

 

 IH Scout, Truck & Tractor Museum - This museum contains a wide array of 

International Harvester items.  In addition to Scouts, trucks, and tractors, it has an 

extensive collection of related items including a simulate dealership display of 

typical accessory items one would find in in the mid to late 1900’s.   

         Distance 15 miles  

Link: www.facebook.com/IH-Scout-Truck-Tractor-Museum 

 

 National Air Force Museum - Over 300 displays including several former 

Presidential Air Force One aircraft, space capsules, experimental XB 70 

plane, original Wright brothers aircraft and memorabilia, multiple buildings and 

acres of outside displays  Distance 21 miles  

         Link: www.nationalmuseum.af.mil 

 

 Ohio Caverns - are considered the most colorful caverns in the world.  They reach 

as deep as 103 feet underground and a person can see two miles of colorful  

formations in a constant 54 degree climate.*Please note not all tours are handicap 

accessible. They do however offer a tour for those with limited mobility.  

    Distance 29 miles  

         Link: www.ohiocaverns.com 
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 MOTOR COACH EXCURSIONS 

http://www.nationalmuseum.af.mil/


MOTOR COACH EXCURSION OR SELF GUIDED 

• Clark County Heritage Center - A multi floor historical registry building built in 
1890 with over 56,000 square feet of displays including several IH trucks and 
Travel All’s dating back to the 1920’s plus an extensive display of farm implements 
that were produced in the Springfield area.  Distance 3 miles

Link: www.heritagecenter.us

 Westcott House - An original Frank Lloyd Wright house that is maintained in its

original condition and is now a museum open to the public.  Distance 3 miles

Link: www.westcotthouse.org

 “Inn at the End of The Road” - is a carefully restored two story inn that was built

at the last point on the National Road in 1840 when Congress stopped

construction. (now Route 40).  The road, which was to go coast to coast, began in

Baltimore in 1848 and was built with federal funds as far as Springfield before

money ran out. The Pennsylvania House was the last place a traveler could get

food and lodging before starting out on trails to get further west.  Furnishings

correct to the period, multiple rooms of antique furnishings and guided tours

highlight the attraction.  Distance 5 miles

Link: www.pennsylvaniahousemuseum.info

 Hartman Rock Garden - is one of the nation’s most intriguing and revered works

of on-site folk art.  An outdoor area phenomenon constructed in the 1930’s where

a self-taught artist constructed fascinating objects of stone, concrete, metal and

whatever else he can find.  Distance 4 miles

Link: www.hartmanrocks.org

 

http://www.pennsylvaniahousemuseum.info/


SELF GUIDED OPTIONS 

 

 

 
 

 Three antique malls with over 1500 dealers plus numerous small dealers within 

2 miles of the grounds.  They are open daily including Sunday.  Distance 1-2 miles 

LINK: www.heartofohioantiques.com 

 

 Clifton Mill is an operating water power grist mill that features a restaurant and 

sells various flours ground in the mill.  Tours available. Distance 8 miles 

LINK: www.cliftonmill.com 

 

 Young’s Jersey Dairy is a destination location that features a working dairy farm, 
an informal restaurant and ice cream bar, a formal restaurant, putt-putt golf, batting 
cages, walking trails, a petting zoo and much more.  Selected one of the top ten 
locations to visit in Ohio by a national magazine.  Distance 10 miles 
LINK: www.youngsdairy.com 

 

 Yellow Springs is a unique village that is home to a number of small craft 

boutiques and is noted for its collection of local artisans.  It has a number of 

distinctive and varied cuisine restaurants Distance 12 miles 

         LINK: https://www.yellowspringsohio.org 

 

 Shopping: Fairfield Commons Mall  Distance 19 miles   

LINK: https://mallatfairfieldcommons.com 

 

 Golf: Five courses with 72 holes  Distance within 5 miles 

 

 Fishing: 115 acre lake on the show grounds, plus several additional off site      

lakes. Distance within 10 miles  

 

 For more information about Springfield, Ohio 
          LINK: https://www.visitgreaterspringfield.com/ 
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